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PROTECTION.

Under pro'ection the production of
borax in the United States has increased
from 3,602,413 pounds in 1SS0 to 13 3S0

TOO pounds in 1S91 or 116.0o er cent,
bnt the increase cf value was only $0.35

jr cent, showing a decrease in cost to
the consumer, fhe average cost of

borax in 1SS0 was 7; and in 1SJO, ti4'
cents per pound. This can be verified
by the centos reparts.

Under proieclisn our imports of hay
areraged 79320 tons. Under the VYi- l-

tariff the imports of hay
averaged 242,591 tons, ibowins that oir
'farmers were deprived of the difference

153,371 tons, while the cost o' hay to
the coosnmer was not materially
lessened. Bat Cacadim farmers foucd
a market for t2,77.i,0S2 worth of hay,
taking thai much money oat of oar cir
calxtion tnl depriving our farmers of

that amount of mosey.
One of the worst features of free trade

or "tariff for revenue only" is the with
drawing from our circulation, the money
ol the coanuv that should be sept id
circulation at home. Tbe p op!e cf as;
country win tny trom iDraati as little
practicable. They shonld patrotiie
borne institutions iad thus baiid up
home mannfactures and markets for
by coatroling the volume cf home trade,
hose producers will naturally tend to
cam petition amosgst themselves asd by
that means reduce the cost to consum
era, whose mocer will reruiin among-- t
themselres atd do the work cf exchange
to greater advantage. It is a Lie: thai
caanot be raccessfally disproved, that
manufactures of all commo Ji ies wnicn
are protected for tare yeirs wiil reduce
the cost cf the articles to the coofcrner.

We lay that down as a proposition asd
defy successful coatradicuou. Be, it :s
claimed by the free traders, tint, to ex'
tend ocr foreign trade, to create an in-

crease demand fsr car snrpiasis we tacit
offer increased facilities to foretro trad
en, by baying largely of them through
what it termed free trade or a minimum
rale of duty. The eiperi-nc- e of all

disprove this doctrine, for no
ictefiigeat people will parchass cf n
irtides for cosscraption more than they
csat merely to be friendly.

To niuiiraie: England will cot --pat-
cbxm cse bushel cf Aaericsa wheat
mora under say conditions ih.in she

ad. So foreign bread eaUr a i'A order
a sack of Soar of American manubcture
fro33 hit grocer in Loadoa became tbe
United States allows Britiih maaufact- -

ores ia the United States tree of duty,
sales he can set it cheaper than that
from India.

The eapply and demaad regulates the
price of every commodity cf human use
If India with her cheap labor can pro-

duce wheat cheaper than the United
States, India will control the market
asd the American wheat grower mug:
eeu at cheaply as India or co: sell to
tbe English at all.

The House Rumpus.
Th organiratioa of the lower house cf

tbe legislature is delayed by a few silly
obctriciioa populists and a few silly re-

publicans as we gather from the reports
of the proceedings 'or failure to proceed
which are disgastiag to the people who
eent these niccompocps to represent
them, all, it appears on account of that
tesseless craze, free silver. These fa
satic silrentes are as bigoted as the old
deacoa ubo asked his drowning skepti
cal seighhor, as a cocditkm of saving h
life, if he believed in a heil ? 'o, said
the drowning mr 'T rn rtron and
be fiaciDed,' Mid thr dr.coo. So ih-K- ?

bigoted fanatical titveriies, with that
chuckle beaded Bourne at their head
say in effect. Give us Jonathan fo
speaker cr we will hold up 'his bouse to
the end of the sioa Bat. plead a few
mea cf lease, "the have sent u
here to act like men, to do ttie work eo
trusted to ocr bands, to give them the
relief we pledged tbfia we would.
"Ihe people be damced, .eaje Jc-n- a

than, asd his place huaticg followers
saout, Amen. Jcsatoan ana an pap
suciiag followers may carry lb? day now
bet they will Sad by and by there will
be a day of final accounting and Jonathan
will hear the sentence, ' Depart from me
ye accursed."

Politics makes strange bedfellow;
The Oregoaiaa his now crawled into
btd wtth Jo Simon, tbe pops aa--J Joca
thin Bourse, for the sake of downing
Mitchell. Who wcaW have tboogbt.
after reading tbe Oreonian donog the
past year, that the sime blanket would
HO carer free silver Bourne an l gold-ba- g

fkjtt?

HINMAN AGAIN.

That Mito version of the liinman
story in its issue o( January 6th, is too
improbable and iuccnBistaut to merit
sorioQ3 consideration. Tha idea of Hin
man cotnioc to Roseburg to begin a
journey with an accomplice to Jackson
ville to rob a bank to get money to do
fend bim hero ia tos (illy to receive a
moment's consideration. It the Mite
cannot batch up a mora probable story
to account for HinruauV "going to Kea- -

burg on this night and at an appointed
hour to meet a party on the hill above
the Sheridan furm," it had better .ot

undertake the job. But the Mite, in

the quotation above admits the truth of

the matter stated in the I'laimiealbk of

Monday, January 4, tht liinman a

on his way to giro himself up to Sheriff
Ageu Hnd stmd trial as his attorneys
advised him to do, The attorney told
the shetitT that lie had written Hinmsn
to come in on a certain night to avoid
arret--t by o'her parties. So evidently to
reap a little honor by arrrettrg liinman
on the highway ti the lull above the
Sher.dan farm, while coming to Rose-bur- g

as he wonld bare to pits Shady
Point, a good place for a part to conceal
tbemse'vea to watt for their man. The
deputy and mRn Ffiliy lurd"
themselves to Shadr lYrint and when
Qinman came itlonj on the night agreed.
upon, they sprang oat ti arrest him but
failed, asstci hy the Pli di ier

Never was more profound dirgust felf'
or expicsscd than prevrilrd among the
citixens of Oregon who hate watched Ihe
prewctiinjs ia the houe of representa-
tives the past two days. The spectacle
of a mjoti:y ol a cmmit'B on creden-
tials, in connivat.ee with political manip-
ulators, holding up a legislative body, a
majority of whom aie cn hand and ready
for business, is oo tbat is tickenirii: in
the corruptness f .its aspect and the
braiennesa ofjta tffroatery, more so,
too, coming from rnn who have bowied
up fcnd down th l!fy t what they
termed the reckless extravagatK-- ci re-

publicans and havd whiaed forth t.ieir
anxiety to do something to make good
laws and to ccoaomtie tn tbe icteref t of
the "down-trodde- n pycr peojle."
Whenever the hjpccriiical moun'ebaoks
who are responsible for this wantoa id

of duty again come tefore the
people to proclaim their "sympathy" or
saggest the nnwortbiness of others
they ousbt to ifcrive a cordial and lib-

eral donation cf agtd hen fruit propelled
toward them Ircm a catapult. Siatet-mi- n.

The Review says that if Benjamin
gives op tbe Plai.vuiui.lb management,
that paper will N) n, the
same faction that carried the republi-
can primaries lst spring. Here is an-

other false statement of that paper. It
is a fact patent Uxevery cne of common
sense that the primaries last spring
were for Hermann, while the n

'icket was gotten up and prin'sd
ia the Review office and was laided and
abetted by the Review and a coterie of
sore-bead- republicass who held
nightly meeting ia democratic qatrtert
to concoct if possible, a scheme for the
defeat of both Hermann de!estes to
the state convention, and the nomina-
tion cf n mea for county
omces, bat they failed in both, as Her
nias. d;Ietei to the state convention,
save one, and tbs nomination of cosnty
ofioers were all favorable to Hermaaa.

The 0gsaian h is sown to the wind
in its mad effort to de'rat Mitchell and
will, no doubt, reap the whirlwind. Tbe
Oreganian is now pattina the populists
oa the back because ..".ey are arrayed
against Mitchell far, as it says, deserting
free silver. But it is said, '"Whom the
gods would destroy they fi-- st make
mad," and tbe Oregonian may and out
ere long where the gods are and who
they are, and what power they have
and whom it is they wish to destroy
the republican party, which the Oregoa-ia- a

claims to champion.

Senator Mills of Texas, ia his sjeecb
in the senate last Monday said in refer-

ence to Sigoar Crispi, the Italian repre-
sentative cf the Vatican in the United
States. "Who is Signor Cnspi' The
symbol ol the power of Italy is a moaker
and an orgaa grisder. If the desires to
form another holy alliance, let her come
on with her monkey and organ gnaders

and we will give her a warm recep-
tion."

The voi oa th Paciac fua haz b I

shoed, as reported ia the dispatches,
that $6 republicans and 10 democrats
rated for ths bill, and that 03 republi-
cans, oS democrats and 5 populists voted
aaiast it. This is tb fourth funding
bill kiiled in the house in ten yearr, and
practically ends the matter for this set-io- a

of conzrefs. Ellis and Hermann of
Oregon voted ia ite nrgative.

Senator Mil; a of Texas, while com-

menting upoa the petition of President
Clereland and Secretary Olnty on the
Cuban question, drew a comparison be-

tween President Monroe and President
Cleveland. Tbe former he said, -- was a
man on whose shoulders boards of trade
cd stock exchanges sever put tbe

shackles..

A good beginning. Tbe Oregon senate
has decided to reduce tbe number of
clerks acd their compensation was fixed
as follows Chief clerk f5, and all
others 3 pr day.

--The Pacific railroad fandicg bill has
been defeated in the bouse by 66 major-
ity and the California delegatioa rejoices
over Huntinztca's discomfit thereby.

We note that L. S. Shiplsv of Yoc- -

cilia Las been ekcted sergeant-at-arm- s

! of the House.

l'iuih .Jf,r toys, novelties of all
$ Wtudt aud at a.l it. tee at Sairmanr.

Denies It.
Nkw York, Jan. 12.A Herald spe-

cial from Havana says:
Consul-Gener- Lee has authorized

your correspondent to deny tho frulh of

the statement telegraphed him by tbe
Uerald aa follows:

"Money reportB that on leaving Ha-va- ea

you gave him tbo following mes-

sages: 'See Olney ; tell him I am inoro
firmly convinced than ever that Spain
cannot put down the insurrection, and
that overy day it continues it means Ioes

of life and property without the remotest
oncouragement for Spauish success.
lone Hiice told him tbe insurrection
would succeed, and my judgment re-

ceives daily confirmation.' Will you

kimilv cab'o tho Herald whether this is
'

so."
"How can I beet put the denial?'

your correspondent asked
Tho general seized a pen and wroto in

vigorous character:
"I gave Mr. Money no nicsmge to Mr.

Olney of any nature," said the eeneral,
as ho signed the message. "Do jou he-lle-

that Senator-elec- t Monry in the
correspondent of a New York newspa-

per, as a'leped by La Lucha tcdaj ?"
"Most certainly I do."

Scene of Conflict.
New Yosk, Jan. 12. A World K-- y

West special says :

Consul-Gener- Le went to Guanaba-co- a,

hearin; that an American had been
shot there. It was ascertained that a

Cuban namrd Spirus had Iwcn shot in

the night at his own door by tbe jratrol

as he was going home.
'Only a Cubjn was the police

officer's report.
Havana reports that General WeyJer I

is going to take the Geld in Havana and
MatanzaE provinces this week.

Firing wai heard about five miles west
of Havana txhy It U Eiippo;eJ that
there was an insurgent raid, such
things are si common now thu little
attention is paid to them.

For Over Fifty Yearn.
AS Ois Wsii-TaiE-P Kkxidt.- - Mr

Window's Soothlnc Srinp hu been ued for
over flit; jcan by millio&i ot mothers lor their I

children while icethic;. with perfect iccccss.
It soothes the thud, tofteas the cot, allays all
pain, cores wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhcra. Is pleasant to the tmte fold by

dresststs lajrerrpart of Ihe world. Twcntj-Sr- e

cents a bottle. Its ralue t IncieaUbi.
B inre and ak for Mr", w tntlow oothlag
Syrnp, and taku so other kind.

Notice is herebv civen to the public
by the undersiroed tliat I do not allow I

dead animals to be boned on my prem-
ises, at Roeeburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the '

right to so do.
Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aabo.v Kogi,
Roseburg. Oregon. March 17th, 1695.

To all whom it may concern: I

hereby give my content to my son.
Chart's E. Noah, a minor, to do bu'i
ness for himself, to contract and make
agreements in his own name and light
as ot legal age, and tbat I will not be
responsible for any such contracts or

agreements made by him.
P. J.

Miss Kliatlclh i'ratt will open a child-ren- 's

danong c'ass cturv'ay, Jan. Oth at
1 p. m. at the Van H oaten liotel. For
'urther particalars call on or address her
at 1103 Douglas street.

County claims aad warrants bought by
D S. Wei.

Cures
"Cures talk "in favor g

of Hood's SarsapuriiU, 3 I faa tor no other med:- - S 2
cine. Its great cures recorded :ratafcl,
convincing language of grstc'-- l -- cz. ;nd
women, constitute its most c"cct.ve

Many of these cures arc asar-veloc- s.

They have woa the coafidence of
the people; have givea Hood'i Sarsapa-rlll- a

the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sxrsa par ilia is known by the cures st has
made cures of scrofula, ;alt rheum aad
eczema, cares of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cares of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sacsaparilla

Is the best in fact the One True Blood

cure Ever IBs: easy tou .1nOOu S HlliS take.eajytooptrate.2c

H, C. STANTON
Saa Jut nerfTtd a t" ia! tattoilTs atoek i

DRY:G00D"S
CONSIBTINO Of

Ladiss' Dress Geods. Kibboa!, Trinailsn,
Laces, lie, Itc

- ALSO A nSB STOCK O- T-

BOOTS AIVD SHOES
Of lis btst qcaUtj aai finish.

GROCERIES ,

Wood, Willow and Glass War?,

Crockery, Cordagej Etc,
Alao cs hand Is largt TCastltlta an2 at priret k

rait tkt Use. Alto a Urjt itotk of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing

For Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for "L. P. M"

The House Hold Up.
From private, but reliable Bources

from parties who aro on the ground, wo

learn that Jo Simon, in league with
Bourno and his henchmen, aro responsi
ble for the'delay in organizing the house.
The popultstH and this bastard repub
lican, Bourno, with his tool, Davis ol
Umatilla, temporory chairman, playing
into Jo Simon's hands by bia arbitrary
rulings, are at the bottom of the scheme
to dead lock the organization for ulterior
personal advantage to Jo Simon and
Jonathan Bourno. Such is an outrage
upon justice and deserves the .everlast-
ing execration of All decent people. But
what are the interests of the stato to a
fame like theirs? Yo gods! could we

but paint the people's living uroan,
'twould Bhow tho horrors of a hell whe:e
these political demons revel in glee at
their unholv power.

Call It a Craze.
AN ALARMING STATEMENT

. CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED.
The-AV- York 1Yiit "The habit of

Ukine 'headache powders' jj increaiine to nn
alarming exteat among a great number of wo-
men mrougnctii me country, i nese powders aj
their name Indicates, are claimed by the maan- -
lattnrer to De a posiuve ana speedy core lor nny
form of headache. In many cases their chief
ingredient is morphine, opium, cocaincor some
other equally injurious drug having a tendency
to deaden pain. The habit of taking them U
easily formed, but almost impossible to shake
off. Women usually begin taking them to re-
lieve a raging headache and soon resort to the
powder toalltTiate any Uttle pain or ache they
may be subjected to, and finally like the

opium fiend, get into the habit of taking

u iney nappea io miss jneir regular aose.
In nine cases out of ten, the trouble is

in the stomach and liver. Take a simple

orTending matter which deranges the
stomaca ana causes tne neauacne. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely oi tne purest, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. Une I'eJIet is a
dose; sugar-coate-d, easily swallowed;
crtce used, always in favor. They posi-
tively cure sick headache and remove
the disposition to it

Mr. E. ViROASCCf, of Oiler Lair, Laptev Co..
.wifi . writes: "I rot
infmruentty hare an at-
tack of the headache.
It usually Chines on ia
the forenoon. At my
dinner I eat my regular
meal, aad take one or
two cf Doctor Pierce's
Fleasact Pellets imme-
diately after, and la the
coarse of an hour my
headache is cured ana
no bad efftcts. I feel
better every war for
hating takea them
cot worse, as is usual
after lakh: g other kinds
cf pills. P!eaaat Pel-
lets ' are worth more
than their weight ia
irsd. if for cothia? else

E. Vaxjascx. El2. thaa to cure headache."

SUMMONS.
TN iilElIKCtIT rOCRT OF THi. ST ITE
A ol Oreron. for Door".a Cn!nt.
The Ro-- 4 bur? BaiMins and '

Loan Aoc:aarn. a cor- - suit in tqcity to
poratlou. Haintl. i lrvlo a isort- -

v. ( paje.
E. B. Preble and M. J.

I'rebV, Ifenaln:s ;

To E. B. I'reble and if. J. Vrrtle. the abore
named Jelrndiau.

In the name of toe iulc of Urrsron. ou and
each of you are hereby required to appear andast. '.he eor: plaint cf the pIstnliiT abure
namrd m the abOTeenat:cd ca icalnt ou
aoa : i.t In Lha-abo- entitled costt and
can-?- -, on rWfre the

ist Bay of lliircti. 1897,
that '.it day of the niit rrc.!i.- - ! na
of altl court alter us --et? pnbucatma ol tal
iucdici, and yoj are hvrebv llrt-- 1 that if
you fai'. appear and anver il coinpialn:
the plaintiff will apply-t- o the c a- -r for the re-i.-

ill martini therein, it

A jdCT:t aal deeree-arain'- roa and each
of oa fur tEC rziz rt l5l."l. w.th fctervs: there
on frw, he 13ta cay 1 1 Ovl-e- r WjC, at the
rateof b ptreeat;r . yr r.
thcrjuai of Wj) rpeefal attorney a fee- -, aad
fir rainu2"i cos: aad diburraent of th:-al- t,

and tor a decree (reloinp th tnortfae
icscr.btd m aaid coaplaintand ordennj the
ale of the real eitatc mentinood and described

is ft-.i-l siortja ani oonsplain:, deritd ai
fol!ors i!

A tnpof land ethten fe: wide oJ ol the
Cil i.l Erfhcr. DtEirla. i'Mn:r. .n a.

R- - Bennett, rcrrejor. tl 1 lot a f.-"- : J

wj-i- e and :0- - feet in d.tn. toeether with the
aiDurtecanr thTtunt.i lli-nln- r r r m anr" 'arir.ertaJninr.
lr: tne proo-e-- o! a.a sa.e w app. j

la the payment of the c and char?e of mat- -

Irr "ivl 'r. and the oe- -t ami dlMir-enr- I

of tlunnittohclixed. tad the nm ol -- ii:y- herein to '
the rayment id the pla:na2"o( the ran of 56LT1
with interest thereon at t.--.e rat eigit p. r cent.

annum irv"t ucii-6e- r i;, in . anc tna: tne
def n'tanr? and each of them, and all
holdinrby. uaderor thrvash trem :.-- either of
them mbTsrra to the eiecutlna ! 'aid nort- - ;

race, it The e?:h Say of eptenitT L--i

be Soreir tiarrw ami : recused ol ... '
tit'.. . mtrret and ecnity ol rv.Vnt.Uon rt
and to at obore real prorerr and h ,

e- - ery part thereof.
Thi sn: mo2 i published :n lie Roebarz.

Orecon. IalMtuu:x lor socoire and
cn-ec-tti- re wi-- , by orler of Hon. J. C. Fu.- -

..rrton. lodze of the above entitled court, srhich
aid urier ma-l- e aad aUre3 of record invn o .rt Is rrfMiar terr- - tune of fi. 1 court,
A ty i IUeb-- . . Douzlaa -- Bty, Or?--p

--.. n te Vlr. daj of Dtcber, 5.

ar. .a-- T -.-h,
t A. .

r. .frra- 7 f- P aiui

F
GO

A

Office auJ WcrVe. Lj Maiu treet

Llverine.
"Liveriue," manufactured by the An-

chor S Chemical Co., the 'reat Liyer,
Kidney and cure. An in
fallible remedy for all curable forms of
diseases of those orgaus. Tbe greatest
knows remedy for Try it.
For Biilo at M. F. Rapp'B drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

bllTK Or ObEOOK.
(J. II. Mitchell

D.H.Scnatorn .... iG.W.McBride
I ninier HermannCongressmen .. iw.K. EUls

Governor- - William I. Lord
Secretary ol mate . U. K. Kiocaid
SUto Treasurer Phil Metschan
Supt. Tub. Instruction. G. M. Irwin
atato rnnier AV. II. Lecdf
Attorney General C. M. Mlcman
Member Board of Ko.ualizatiouA. C.

t. A. Moore
iUDreme Judzes C. E. Wolverton

(R.S. Eean
(A. B. Compson

llallroad Commissioners........ J. B. r.day
(I. A. Map rum

Clerk of Railroad Commission LydeU Baker
SICOKD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

jadfc J. O. Fnllprton
Prosecnttng Attorney- -. W. E. Yates

c. . La.sn orricz, bobzeceo.
Recplrer P S. Sheridan
Scgltter R. M. Vcatch

V. S. WElTHEH BCBEAU.

ohwett.. . .Thos. Gioson
DOUGLAS CO C NTT.

S.aator - A. W. Reed
i J. T. Bridzea.

. A. ST. Uranforl
tO. W. Kiddle

7.erk J II. ohnpe
neriff.... a. v. Age

iTeasu-t- r w. A. i rater
School Sapcrlndent . IJonzlas Wnite
Assestor.., W d.Britt
County JttJge . . A. F. Stearns

IW. L. 'AlisonCommissioners J IT. 1). Thomrson
Surveyor wiu P. Memon
Coroner..... Dr. K. L. Miller
i icep Inspector- - Thos. Smith

rnrci-C- orricias.
Jutnxn- . John Hamlin
'louttablev II. C. S locum

CITY Or KOSEUUHO.
Mayor .A. C. Uartten

cocNciutay.
iF. W. DiUardUt Ward - 0. W. I'arku
ill. C. Stantonind Ward ' ) D. Moore

3rd Ward ... (J.M.Fletclicr
jwm. 1'crry
lIl.C.Slocuratth Ward .... AikenJ. C.

R.corder F. i!. Zlele
Marshal .. J. B. Cannon
Treasurer . ..J. A.

COUET fEt!I0S.
The ircut Court fo Douilaa Cocnty ccett

l te times a year as foUOTs: The 3d lion
d- -y In March, the llh Monday In June, and the
lsi ionaay in ueeemoer. J. . ruuexwa 01
Eoaeborz IuiIrc Geo. U-- Br wn, of Koset urs,
prosecutiu? attoiuey.

County Court meeta the 1st Wednesday all i
the Ut Monday of January, March. May, July.
September and November. A. F. itearnj, 01
Oakland, judge. C. II. Maupla of Elkton
and W. L. '.VILmju, of Riddle, commiisioners.

Probate Court Is in session contlncotiily, A. f
itearna, iudze.

.Societ)" .MectlugB.

B P O. ELKS. ROSEBfRG LODGE. NO. Z,
hold their rtsnlar comnanlcationi at tie

I. O. O. F. hall on cond and fourth Thundaj
of each month. All member! reqneated to at-

tend rejrularly. and all vliluns hrotttn cor-
dially innted to atnd.

FP.EI PAGE-TC5TI- E. R
HERMAN MAP.Ki, ecrelajy.

COCNCIL, NO. JP-- O. C. A. U..
cverr Wertneiday eTenm? at i

o clock In the UM Masonic UaU. Viiltln.
brother arc cordially mi ited to attend.

C. B. Ca.vxoy,
Gto. W. Peerv, Councilor.

Recording Secretary.

T AUREL LODGE, A. F. A A. M.. RXGCLAB
L meetlnri the --HI and th Wednesday! In
each month.

I KEE JOHNSON, W. M.

N. T. jE irr, S ecy.

LODGE. NO. ?. L O. O. F.
dftA AtuniaT iTnl-- r vf .m1! Tfl a!

their hall in Odd FeJo Temple at Kx&ebarr. i

Jiemoersoi se erocr is roni lam
1 to attend. ?. h . VANZILE, N. U.

F. G. Mic r: : cy.
NO. 3, MEETc AT !u Odd Fellow hall on fcecond and focrtt

Fridayi of each month- - Vititini Itir-- r !

are tnrld ID attend.
a el Hoffman, c. p. i

ms vif-s--r t t iv .

LoDuE, NO. 16. A. 0. C W.
teoosd and focrth Mondavt ol

rich month a:T JO p. m. a: Odd Fellows hail
Memben of the order m txO itandlag are 12 ,

rlted to atnd. ,

D ESO POST. NO. 3, G. A. E--, MEETS THitrl and third Tacrsdayi o each month. ,

WOMEN": RELIEF CORPS NO. 13. MEET? '

Irsti an msdayi m each
onth.

pAKMJ? ' ALLLvNCE Eemlar Qnarter.y
Meetlni-- i will heid a: Grange 11 1

&to;u;4, uica.-iiiiii- a utwax--, aarcr
1 12,1 the third Fndsy In September.

p OSEBUF.G CHAPTER, NO. 5. O. X. i..METs
tne seconi lh locrti Thursday! ol eachnrcth.

EEuINA T

A ,NE Bi- jr. '

T5 OSE3CKG DIVISION NO TS. B Or L
- ee Is every (econd and focrth Senear';

R OSEBCBG R. D. LODGE. NO. U, L O O F
mee-- j 0 Tuesday of each wpei

lit Odd FUos haH. Visltinj fi:erj an-- '

URNITURE j

Alexander
UPH0L5TER1HG

SATISFACTION

Foreign and Domestic

Constipation

Indigestion.

GENERAL DIRECTORY

Ripreasntatives.--.

DOVULA5

pHILETARIAN

rTMON.ENCAiIPiIENT.

ROiEBLKo

ortthres arc Invited to attend.
MERIT WEST. N. .

A MAT A ? jJITH. K. Sit.

ALPHA LODGE. SO. t K. OF P, MEETS
fcTery Wednesday eren.nc at Odi Fe:'o--r

Hall Viitm Knir-Sl- s In jcod stanlir corllay Invited to attend.
D 1 NET

R. M. tONKLIN j K E. -

t
TO

a Strongs
OF ALL KINDS.

ClARANTEF.D.

CARPETS
AND WALL PAPER

GEO. BELL.

.Marble and Granite.
I eaipoy t.u agenti ur iiii hat c iiy th. N-u-e' : 0.' ;t?

1' ' o Sj cem ia.j tal 1 u 5 '.. .;..--

Ml f Orders for Workj- f Cemetery i- Promptly i- Filled.
SATISFACTION lil'ARANTElH).

KOfcjilJLI t'lCCI O K KUO..

f;o:-Sal-

A limited nnrilx'r of puro ni-- JJ I'.
Rock, 8. H. Hambnrjf, f. C. fi- - Issthvm,
Blk. Ling?ban, Wyandolt and tVnixh
Indian Game. Won several ptib at
tho Southern Oregon iMtritt Fair awl
Oregon State Fir. I have tonm ma -

nificent bird, an ornament fo any yaJ ;

also have two lUon 1j;jhrn ux'tvrrU
from reKislered to-k. I'i'n
able; must Altvs of lJiws i':'n
davs. in order to make ro ,u f' i cpr:;.;;

breedini?. Addrewi K. A. Krn ICoffc- -

bur;;, Oregon.

t

r:

12

,ACT A DT P Ti"o I ."irL,L, --Tki VJ

t'Ot: Line iz -- 4...,

n

And it

To

jv. i . 3ivaa r-- as J

la th earj, ,m ,' .Jro.

N.,a!J& iVlt.uMh.v

vjt xvfioi T 2LX
W m

IMPORTER AND HANCFA, .VKER . l

-

'

Juslne

;ex.l iiuif io invt. in agrt- -
cul'nral Ui,-,- aUi'.i at tiirock prices.
lldtn a Utf t cf ch'.i'-- e property -- to
sle;t from.

Mony t , , uv jsrs uine on well
, iwproywi aitorai Uini,.

it. t. w !:i..x, KorOmrv, Or.

.once.
jufr.f! has two Beriahire

,r , --. ih anu mm reKis- -

f : r.i -. (ji jHz;e,
Or.

wjiii w nm tf it TTaifframTiaw

t?m!?TrtT?i???!nrnTr!?Tn
B RAPP'S DRUG STORE,

DOUGLAS

H II 1
TAR

for Utctnt and

tfjrv is "

t-- A't .'.fcajfcwC 's.i.'.
! urA f,.r Yn&

RAPr'S DRUG STORE. -
UU44444444444U4444U444i444444l

Sacrifice Sal

Now in

ZIGLER& WALL,.

Depot

e

Progress.

Grocers
all ziyi--

FANCY
COUNTRY PRODtCH BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MYLIE PILKINGTON,

I General Blacksmithing
Jioicj o fairerS ROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A 5PECLALT T

Shop on Corner Waslxlnctoa and sane Kohmx. &

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works,

Estimates

t

E. k

and
and

o- - all of Work
omce oak Stroct.

rnforluimio.j
Dr. Gibbon

U

notics.
Wi

el

.5r T.Ce"

Confidence

ii

COUGHS AND COLDS

I
GROCERIES.- -

i i
r

fi. AGHiSOH CO.. Prwi

Jarbie Granite 3ianiimeiiis
Head$ttne$,

Portland Cement Curbina

rnrnished kinds Ccneterv
Salesroom,

The

1.5LA
ww,A

Restored.

Chronic

THE GUEJLT

GOLD SILVER

COUXTRIFS

ALL REACHED

The ORdfl
WRVUMl And VVii:X. CtTV

SkoHit Uj to

j ALL KAIL ROUTE to

i
xv xx, ut t,nv ui

1


